
Th" Epidemics Not General USE TOP HAT TO ADJQORN
- THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY

UNIVERSITY LAW STUDENT
WRESTED FOR FISTICUFF M LICENSE TOP0W1LBE

negro flimflam artiet fpuea 4jtativia,
Goorge Johnson, RobeI Deau fnd
Goorje a.venaonfe.

OaawatT th trio, according to the
story, maa talking to Uarria on

atreek whea another slipped

TRANSP0R,T.P0.Wr1ATAN IN
STIFF-rVTHEA- GALE i

HaliTnY, JiltU SsT Th trasSiKH h Pow-haja- n,

when lat heard faeni ev
tonighiras'arirftnJ"fA- - f ItTfTTWrtw-eaa- t

gale. The Canadian government .HI ALWAYS tclose W"C wt)ll dievjacll whitw-nm- n near
and picked up a pocket book which ap
parently .fW white maw had daoptfag

1 The wegpo- - with Harrta, the aaujgeated

tiliiiikih among thorn. Mat tit waa. aulad.

$300 waa. aakod from. Xlajria. mi tit he
ihouM eHu iiMikr wltA Ol a. chungu. At
thia ttog oT tM game, Bhrthr beeoma
tuspicioua"anT insfeaiT 'of Jrfing aftct
the cbajige notrfieuTtEo police

Thft Geotgia uegroosfby way rrf get-

ting a. foothold. wHbr Bev. . W. Hng-gui- a

lflat Week asked about a anirable
lQdgi'nj plnco. To Ilngstna, ono w( them
represented hlroae-lf'a-

a tn town with' a
Senator stopping "ar th Yarrmrowgh;
another posed as a Shaw t'nivermty
atudent. A large rolt of money wua
diartayadT ml tfta desire to bank it wat
exposed. '

The next, ttcp waa a-- tkmre
Cffr'OllnarilPgrorsrj-aseTtiw- that they hud
no money, couldn't raise any, and were
igHorntlf ariylTow. Thr nronwe mrd- -

HugtriW whs theTft nlft'Cwf lfl tf
ha eonJd; .wis ml show- - $300. HagKin
trie to borrow, th monoy from Lote
but waa. advised by him to roport tha
affait'tti the'ttolfre. The thrt-nre- n

were artwsted Wedneaduy.
Th negroe will be tried in qity eourt

Monday morning.

Ex perieace Teaches.

Bc. noyd.,Tomkin,0tha Philadelphia
divine, said at a Qnarkcr-eit- luncheon,
aprepoe of a sooioty divorce case

Acts As Taliaman to Quiet tJp-- -

roar Ia The CHambrr of .
Deputies Thursday

' Paris.' Jan. When tumult art
railed. i tha t'bamhee- o. lsrtlo on.
Thursday duwig tha tpeech of Premier
Millcrand, there waa much speculation,
at to whether Bnnul Poret, til a speaker
could terminate tha sesaiou in the tra-
ditional manner by placing a top hat
on hia head.

With Job-lik- e imtioneo he endured
tha disorder until it seemed certain he
would bo compelled to suspend the' ses-

sion. Whea ha did not do ao, facetious
spectators shouted to ench other:

"Perhaps he, has no top hat." But
when tlie' atorm wat at its height- he
went down into. Uia icfesa of a drawer
in hia desk and en mo u with an t,

elongated hat, which, he placed
on .tha- table beside him, thzeateaiax to
put it on if'fBe tumult did, not 'abate.

Asked why ha. had; dfilay.eiT. ao long
in producing tha talisman ic hat, he re-

plied:
"I heeitated to show it baSnre 'am aa,

aombly composed for the moat;, port of
aftor-tho-n- nr deputies.""

Such hata are "today" worth from 100
to KX franea,

GEORGE HARRIS PICKED.
FOR EASY ONE APPARENTLY

George Harris, Baleijrh negro, accord-
ing, ta Bev. J. W. Hug,ina anil John
L4ver, ii fhe Tftteat victim of- the-- alleged

Rr

W, WalkcrUin; law atiideat-a- the
I'niverjuix oFSorrti Corulina, and ma
tier of a party of ntudenW who vfaiteil
in the eity aturtlJi uight, a ar rested
early Kuuday morning in the Baloigh
cafe on a chacga of diaorderly conduct

! after what i deaeribed a; a free-for-a-

f ttjrhr, with1 Mte viiig paeJy- - armyd
eguinat mrteral lialeiifh men. Wnlket,

.'ton tirmeod hi nwrdiw
to the police. Ife waa releawtd under
a $15 IkiiuI.

Accorlin to Hie intoriiiauon in tne
HahrtK of the poHee, Wnlkerriin and oth-
ers ot.tjie Tiaitom ' were disorderly in
tho cafe, and Anally poured out a glas
of milk on- aw imttmte&w. musicul in-

strument recently, iaatallcd in the place,
and on leawogj left the door ta Uie
riistaurnnt opeu. Heai'nting coiniucnts

pon their action, member of Hie

peifry Hi rwtuwimt and.
ijaavral tight folloiard. Wailfrtoa wa
Uta-- only man mifficiently hruiaed up to
ba pokitively identified a one of fhe
camliatiiita.

HUGE STONE STATUE WILL
COMMEMORATE THE MARWE

Sow yorlt, Jmr. 25c wmiiarmoiatioo
Irtfttfe rretorionwetasfif of alie Faaneli oa.
jthtf llive--r .Mhenw in- - 1014 a. roioasal
atfiW BfJrtnrc, onw of-- the lnrt f tha
Vorhlir wulrirnTed monuraeina will, bu

plaaad there by American r.itiauna. a- -'

caediua; to plana auuoiuu-w-i here toniuht
i by Tliomm W. Lamont, of J. P. Sfor-Iga- n

aifirCoinpirrry, chrrirmiro n eom-- I
nut-to- of. rcprcacntntlTe Americana who

tuet" ia. hand.
Tha ea't lneatioo. of tho statue bus

n(,t been determined But it WrtI ny at
spot near ua lutm uiwn ot .ni-.n- n

r....d.i i'h liiah wnter mark of
the (leruiau adiuc ia 1914. MarsJial
Joffre, and iliirslial Tofh iW togither
fix upon the'exai-- t locution.

REPUBLICAN DENOUNCES

SUSPENSION IN NEW YORK

Washington, .Tlin. 24. CBarUctiTirirrg

the actum of tha Sw Tort Aanomhty rn

deitei'ng five Socialist oieuiliera; of their
scuts as "a most highlninitciT proceed-mg.- "

KTreintatxve Dullinger. Repiib-Heau- ,.

Maaachusetts, chairman, of tb
Snee.inl Kloctiona corounttea, itt a atate-mo-nt

tonight declared' there waa no airui-larit- y

between tlm casa of these five, nun
ami tha i Virtue I Berger,

Socialist, twiea denied a ae'at in

tint Mouse. '

"If il caii b stiown tlmt tEe'se Suciar-ist-a

were guilty t having given aid" or
anjiifoct to tke- - Mwrra-- aa did thc.ip chief
Wtoi Berger, justitiratiua wouUL eaiat
for their lie- aaid. "It tfiay
aoromitted an overt at ol diaUtyalty or

ia any way or inanaer ol'iatructed. tho
successful termjB.ti tha war, theirs
should be thw-fwt- of Berwoe. Hut these
men huvn been elidrgeK with an sswli
udnnae and la fhe; resolnrintt snwpmding

Now bi North Carolina

' (CWiaaed from Page One.)

i theerryauapendetfaeTviee today and Utt-- j

theatres remained dark. The courts will
I not hoi ecaaion thin week and- the
' school hare bean ordered closed bcgua- -

i air tomarro.
Reasoa'a first Snow.

The weatbee waa caprkioua yeatarday,
veering from rain to sleety bak tu aain,
and then threatened to cloar off. Short-
ly after midnight this mornWg the" IkltfH

again grew tearful tad it hvgnn to rain
again. The rain f roar, and presently it
began, tu anow, and. at the hour of go-

ing ro press it- was still- snowing-- , but
not enerioucally. Baparta from Char-
lotte and other towns m tho western
part ol tha commonwealth indicated
thai- anow waa falling since aiiiluight.

Oae far Hwrwverrd.
The 1'ofd 8laa atolea f wiui Mr. L.

0: fflehatihoa btst sight wljila l) was
atteoUiag services, waa found near. Car v

early thia nuirmnc standiag beside the
road, with the fuel arrppry exhausted.
No damage had' iieen ihme to tho auto-
mobile. The tltief left Hie light buan-iiig- .

pefliapa to 'attract the attenttnt- - of
pausara-bj- u. lilotariatt retnnuag to the
city Into at nigU.iputed the ear stand-
ing there and Mr.- Hichardaoa want out
sad bronght ir .

Prof. Campbell Better.
- IiiaiuU ot Frofussux X. A. Campbell,
head ot Buie'e, Craek Aeadcmy,- whu waa
injure in aft ttutomobrhj acetcfen--t near
fialejgh last TAucaday. afternoon,, will
be glad to .learn that reports from. Rex
hospital-rar- e Hnwday trrgha etwee that
Professor Campbell la, steadily recover-
ing hut will, net be, out in several daya.
B waa also repotted that J. T. Creech,
of Rmithficld and T. T. Jordftn, of

rankUnvitte. who were also injured in
tho acttilent were improving rapidly and
would leave' the bospifal ut a fcw days

fwwble- - Ta-- AM Veasrk
f"harloatoit, l Jan2ffc Beeasiee of

norstie I uua newt liar eond'ilimiav loewl tags
were unable to go to the assistance o--

the fvenaated.schoomr Mimartt Hairier,
from jjiavnirnan-- . The vessel ia anehor- -

ed, Just-aout-- ef tho jetties,
near tire entrance n tne nwrbor, amor fias
rieenr frying aigrrara aH day. Weather
corrditkin-- s prevented a, reading-w- f these
snrmria, though effort were made with

rateoirg marrne glaaeeei The Mem at
romier re nonnd here for repairs on
a marine rartway, (she ta-- light. -

Wiaia Ski Jaaaadaa; ChaaapiMahl
a'n. IV- tu: t rt

f Hatige of MIlow,' anw. the"

aatieaai eai jumping ehampienahip thia
afteraoawi ay aae-thr- rd of a pemt, from
Heary JaKrik, of Htwotwhoat 8arrngs el
fiUffPV aVMtWCsl) aW7 3"" pNTlstV "Ihajaj

ordw were broken; aa- Hsjiagear'w fcmg
Stan oH rig jinrrp measure o onry 123 feet.
Rnerre Hewrickarm, of Super iffr1, Win.,
rTahtmM Amnteur champion, tapped
that class with 941 J-- 3 points. '

LEAVER ABMI.XIA TO
RISCl'B W1TE FROM HAREM

New Taakr Jan. 25: la aa orTeet to
aeacaa hie wifh faem a Turkish- - hureas,
wheTe- - she baa been held raati-v- t far
aoeut foa yeats, Asa'Umr DtrbogHea,
aa Aroicwian of Baeiac, WVt,, will aaal
(rem here thia-wee- ier Tarlny, the
Xee Kas-eU- e, which ia aseistirm him

Send Us Your Mail Order Write

RaUIrlt'a Buaiaal Dpwtnt4mt Store

them they are soflroJt nfftrmed- - to be then nged to aecrp TW,iat franaa aavd

members ef tho Huciulist party and to j rotnm j fire nt to the Btnrbwn-45eleejs- a

hev siibacrihedi to the Socialist plat- - j Camily. Then tSfial arranarwwnt was
form." - made the ' Com arqiiirteoi fhe- Via- -

c'ouhless ccf ' fhitrgea preferred aaaiat
'kw msrr yoimi yierm , bJ r j Alfonso.

(TP THB fMCK.IK. , .

iMPASBSK U SCCCKCD
1'1'aiiitiflld, X. J., Jaa. St. Bnnd - TrV RNvBTS- tJCMMKXM HAD

Thomas, brofhrfr-in-la- st of r. Simnn Pekinjr; Titrodsre, Jaa. SaW-T- h Jao-- f
lemeiri had of the Boekifctlrr Jhr-- lawesw miwieter haa iafornwd the Chiaeao

EXPORTTORHSSIA

Dudley Field Matone Cteclarcs
That Crjfitfition of Chaos Ex- -

ists at Departmerut

Waslirn'gto'n, Jan. that
leiral sttrpn- - bw taiitfn tu rutiajiet tho
State to grant euport li-

censes to carry un businvesa with Bu-si- e

wire-- maihr hwre todsy at gather-
ing of roproaautatives ui jsWtiuis busi-

ness houws asiwiiibled to orjeaaise an
''Aineriran-Kuaaia- Trade "Jimrd."

A cnnuiuttae uta appoiiitad ta con-

sult Kecretary ljanin( and report back
to the conference Wfltftr wilf reassemble
in Xow tork January Jt.

During t ho diarusaioa 1) Hey FleKl
Maionc, of Sow York, jpea ling aa at-

torney for : nuraber of int areata, aaid
ho had' conference with' bottr Secretary
l,ning and l'olk re
gurding export licenses aVid" lliund the
situation-a- t the Htate Deportment to tic
"ana of c.haua for ery Qraetical rea- -
SOIIS." - ..

"1 hove found no busincaA man in
the past year amf a hajf ," he sa id, "who
bus the least, complaint or doubt about
the ability of. the aoviet' biirenu tepre-se1!tin- g,

tlie; aoTier (foeernnaaat in
Amet'ieie being able- - to-- gnaj-ajrrn- eon-trac- t.

The whole' hil'ch Sua eoaae from
the fbrt that the Dprtmpnt mt State
haa aefuaeaV .to panait tbja. firs epndi-tio- n

ft that' contract, namely, thwgrant- -
inir of an eiport luease.

?. .. , i u .i.- -. t.:i iar. aaaine ucrmrra urn. iuiirin
noiiacr oueiauiw vouiuiui! r munt- -

vist, he waa American onorgn tn Mew
"that tho Irish people and th people
of ra.Fia- - audi Uin people of Buaa have
a anht to any. form o guvennment t hoy
choose."

"Who can deny today," lre adtlial,
''that rhTrt is one imio i)ev4rnaien6 in
RnssiaT" .

BOl'RBOV FAMILY CRTS BtrCIt
ITS PKM KI.IS XEX HI. ACE.

Paris, Jan--. 2. Tho proud Bourboa-Urhuj- ii

fajuily baa regained possession
nPckrnen wdicrh hn.lOk a pricVn-s- pearr

from King tJhaeloa- V, but
wuii:h for sometime ha been ia poaaaa-aio- n

of Viaeonnreea da Termena. Some
time ftsT" Prince Alfonso ot OrCcana,

who recently immineett hie Spaaiah
citizenshtr). htougtrt crhnHiaf aetion
against the. Vunteeseb.
hiul illrBSlly acquired
in her reply the defendant elsamed- tne
necklac hmt beerr given- tw her hy the
Prince.

Prince .tlffinao- - and Viaeeunteaa
on TnnrsiTSy rtMed on- - Judge Clttael, be-

fore whdni thy action was hroaghA and
tJin former avknwlentrd he has! given
the deferufant the pearhr. The- - laAfar

that Japan, nt aafordewe
with tire peaee- treaty, will anceeol. to I

m,. rhritrs femirerlv aniovad by Ger-

Uverpool, Jaju.24.-t- aT Aator, aam-be- e

ef Parliament for Plymouth, apeak-in- g

todaja ia. support, of state puachaaa
and control of tha liquor trade de-

clared tka prehib&Ott was ipratic-abia- .

"I kale tha word 'nrshi"'0 "
Lady Astar. and have just enough devil
w aie tnat it aayoae proniotra anjruuag
it heeouwa tho one thing i want

Pso)le go. W public beatee alio aua- -
teaded for warmth ami eoatrantealiip,
Tempeeanve workers have failed in the
past beraase they have not tried to
satisfy those need.

lUlled la lata Wrack!
' Kurt Valley, CUu, Jan. 24. Mr a. LUxle
Parmugh, 72. reeeivad iajuriaa from
which aha died, whea aa automobile in
white aha and Mrs. Amoa Murrav were
riding, waa atnark by a work train an
the teauthere liaiiway thia afternoon.
Beth wosnra ware dragged aura than
160 feet, Mrv klurray will reaevae.

New Treaaary Certificatea Offered
WasJuBg-toa- , Jan. 25. Secretary

Glasa anaouaced today the offering fur
subscriptiena of new treasury eerfih-tate- e

of iadebtadaeas, dated and bear-
ing interest from I'tbraars ! aad. pay-
able March 15, with iaiareei at tht
rate of 412 pet ceat per annuo. The
aaaeont ef the iaaae was not apecified.

The Weaker j
Local Offlce, tTilted State Weather

Bareaa.

1X)RECAST.
Raleigh, N. C Jaa. SS. J920.

For Korth Caroliaa: Craody and con-
tinued rold Monday, Tuesday probably
fair and alightly warmer.
rVisrvse.. 7Jllaan. Suae4.. S.V2 p.m.

. - rREsSLRS
(Redaeed ta Sea UveU

aa-- 30-4-
1 S . m. .,T.5J

TEMTERATCRE.
Bigheet testpsratnr ............ r.T
Lowest teaanaeatara- - . tMtaa temperature , m
Iaateieney for the day 7
fteficieney ainee Jaanary I

PRECXPITATTO?? fin inches)

Amount for the 94 heort ending- - at" P ....... tM
Total for tha month ta date.t.. t.27
Deficieacy for the meeth a.54
Deficiency tinct Jaaaary jtt w''.54

8top Your CoughlngT'l
swea as asouunsj tna baassnsd rants am

j. s ajaimnrra jinriwlia.
, . , ,, M v,r tatrtufj, ia Victim of ;

and haa bead nsleep ftrr ra r weuka at I'

tuT hitii hhrtf.' it lea moil rodwv. -

fetati titer tadx tanricr hat ftaxnmj- -

possible to w anatnar. ua.4toaxi tan
disabled thiav fte- - the atw.para.at, ear
lint- - in the day. ,

I teal assi iubi1u and
the avtenew eold wt inter g witti
the work aa ice bad formed, oa fcj

ships.
The tr?te State coast tnrrd cwt-t- er

Greaham waa reported heepiaa; aioso
to tke PowaaiaiJiloweTer, it ia be-

lieved that tha towing; facililio af the
veeeWt new on tha eeea are. iaadaaaato
to bring the attamea into port and that
a powerful wrecking ship will hart to

...... . . .V, ,n ....ku : n,.UG Kn IV

Priae Contest for Easaya
Paria, Thursday, Jan. 22. Tha Ameri-

can chamber of-- eeaameree ia Pari
a priae contest of 10.000 fxvies

for-- the- - two. beat asaaya-aa- . "Tojartnce
in Econoauca. Religion aad Polities."'
The priaea ate offered hy Henry Pear-tre- e,

of Paris, Eve thousand franea fny
the best eaaay submitted ia I9S9 aad
Bare thuueand for the beat oaa submit- -
yer m whs.

- t
Osssa RWadaartera for Lawdea

Washington, Jan. 23. Headquarters
fnH h oponed' hetw toaaoarow for the
rweeideatual eaadidacy of Gov, Lowdcn.
of Illinois. KepresentatiVe Fraflk Smith
ed Illinois, will be chairman aad ahtoci-ate- d

with him, will be. all the Beaubli-can- a

of the Illinoia delegatioa la Con-

gress. .

For Samples

. . ' . "tps w-- f

of our

Dress Trimmings
New vesting-s- , embroid-
ered in silver, goh), col-
ored silk and wool; yd.

$4.98 4 $6.50,

ETening Dress
Trimmings

Nice assortment of even-
ing Dress Trimmings in
gold and silver bands
and edges to match;
also silver and gold rib-
bons in aJKwidths.

-- Charmeuie
40- in. Charmeuse of
very heavy weight and
high lustre, with soft
and drapy effects, in
black, navy and taupe ;'
yard

$4.98

PussyWillow i

Taffetas
New, showing ot flower-
ed Pussy Willow Taf-
fetas in light and dark
effects for evening and
day dresses ; 36 izu wide,
yarn

$329

PlaH TaffeU ,

A black and white Plaid
Taffeta, priced at, yard

$1.48. $1.59

If The Be Friends They Roost;
ITMU Direful" Pictures OT

Cloortt They Paint

'' The News and Observer Bureau.
J ' WIS District National BaBk ffldg.
? By R.E. POWELC.

Walringtrtif, Jnti. JJ.Priendr of

C'airnrroa Sorrikon in Washington who
' keep-- hand on the politkul pulse in

PtartH. Carolina think ttiey. b discov-

ered nomethitig new tinder the inn ami
; i Ihey are srratJting heads to make sin

thir rtrcy-- toy the- - laurels- on the right
i brow.

c&'me " one' ' in ' Tor'tJr Carolina, fficy
are nut uertaia just Kko. ii is, b"

ached the coiimIihIob thnt Senator
Himnmne i the only Smunoiis muo
left whs ir air support Morrieou
ftp the girDernatorial nomination. All
the"' oftfc'.'" except Cot AV J). Watts
and he ia climsilTeT rti the doubtful
cotoma,. liw qhintly pnmd tiiA wort!
ftionA thak they, are goiag tlwll

(Smtncr for the rrotni-aallr-

Ant Ultra, ir nothing- - lef fur
(Senator Himmona but the melancholy

ntwirrplertwn"-o- f a. rnttar-tlrft-nf, tho

True", Senator Jsimmont haa suffered
th Manual t-- pwiiftjrwi aaeaspitmatMieiit
ao much until he Iflajjy has nothing
new coming, to him. The sadiUst tiling
a boirt Titer heWfhhHl dVtwifftin rf the
ortptmnaTmn oTten" time (tniotwj u

machine hy th ttpowitinn, is that Mr.
Morristnt- - has. "iwiry; been- - mich tt close
Moanf" of Httfatwr Simmon. Its-- has
frnfhec rrttM ami diet-- for the-- !irator
and ftWjl)emoprtic Hi' Wet re rat the

' W"ja) hw h tee bo ennerawd to the
pwllKrJ- - srrwp heap- nail-- na imt is tu
ottocr" IW bns thw (senator himself.

eoattwuewco of I Ilia dire report,
wviaV fmthr- IMM- - nhoet. th if
MIA Wffea ef-- mem Raet ..of tho- - Tm
Heef Mcawln and among the
rwrw- - frotw- - wh Htntey to eowrfoet the
great chieftain a he daily laments
taw efnryia away from th fold of
lieleav poura-al- . trinnds. in every aer

tin of North Carolina. The aula of
naUlitea ra evftryn-Uor- fnlfc and tile
face at Kranlt Iramatoit, Baanailial;

Jdia HumohroT Hmaii,
Ani W.Qioa; Aaebeui ntnl othei dier

ralai3l of die Cittk. one rrliii with
lr .aniia, that oe tmm polittaul

fortune, iWr jtora. jaul bumped
ttam hue-- of the gjmtnr.bufr..

. Traiio iiHejd ia tho- atata iff winch
.tMK.Jt4n.iwd thearaoj.vea aftor tltey

omr. wilo flte Briwtor the fateat
rpTte epart.frnm Bug Hill tvwn-aittp- ..

fataow boa aatfylaafad tho hwr
Wyfriafr .dfry am at fitted clear. aWy

ia.bxitft. bjr laiid ttwt hng he-i-- y
vrjrwhere.

tJuiUi i ,),h tnlema pintur a it ia
aiat4 ox efciUiwi artiata aad drf t)y
jetonrteil hy .the rmirier that h&atcne
to Waahington to anuaA tie dtH
for th aaaimig of one-tim- e fclnr
i,the anlitKul hjrtory of-- the Htiiee.

- Fane Mmw la pvlatara,
. htrr tVa etio We plttUi. la

Kt. (aaai(a o( JeJ Jenkins, 'politiea
ia WeU.' i'saivy tlutiga hP&l ,wh'r-e- r

the jftna ia alayed,, trreai. men,
litte ;i(Hp t.'lnrk have vifitiwy kt .

tey play with it t make eeatiHn
..it, ia jHt that whea fata, raiaef. up

.Vr.iilst Jtfntuff Bry;m to, aotih
i awfty. Taa, ovenvitebl, the aaote
ftafeaciea ' Into 4tba thai

.uahnowa and Uits up a coafende fur

. uvteaaatiaaal faiaa.
Other wine, ao wha kaowa tka fwtl-ia- g

of Joha. Bellamy, ones a buioi-- .

bar o Coafreaa fraia the W'iluihifton
diiatricL' eauuiufarsUaJ hy kataiwoet

. alifa Wg political anainy ei Seimtiir

.ftuBBiaaa aa4 aiiuusroua othert ahaiilil
coma to WaiUatua aad aoaflda! to
friend that (lie Morriaua wava ia
aweepiag .Vortk Caialina fram the

, aaouatjuaa to fha aea.
Iaolatedf 'Ample UMtitb to prove

tka atraatoneai of tklnapt. Kaconrau' M Juat eaouch la ecuJ faint ray
ef hope flickering acreaa tha' floomy
roaatefslhre of Moriienii booker. Then,
faf a long u'k Old Ma a Gloom hold)

" ' -farfh.
Aayfkinc' ia tad but fhrf thing" that

"hU aetved to haatea tha tad more
than amftfiihg elae it t Be. report at
O. B. Q. fcrnng of fha rait of two af
tha atrkKgeM fortreaaea of the tgani-xatfoa- T

Wiaatanfowa ar Aydlefte-tiP-

Ptoaiinenf "' rejjdenfi of theae
tw placed were long aloav fricada ef

'' tNa Seaafar and tha aewa tkaf their
duauiaa bare bean inrnded by fha ea-- ,
tfaSy't fueca wki the iaflueace of both
takea aa booty brioga aarraw greater
flan tfofiaar ataa eaa eoJure for long.

Saw ricfara Thia.
"ITith" defeat atarlag "hint ia the 'ace

and politieai ruin s4 ' imaiiBent. the
almplcft plant art being aitda for tha

, ead. The repart, rhoirgh. tlTat ft board
' would b rfetignated, headed by Frank

Jie.ttnch, to preparr for the ftmrrai
aweat t ba vary Brack hka Mark

" Twi"i reported death. Other reporte
any Tie wed mark ia tha aaaia wanner

- aiaet tha ehjeftaia ha arrewdj- - paaaed
" tha TnJfJrt where resort rttttf maka a

dtffereace-i- a tha thaje.
A ad aa tka end drawa irear, thota that

rata hnr. thoaa that fought at hta aide,' thoaa that for Tear efceerext hi at aa ha
aMaataw - tha keif hta of fame and

. nereaaVd tha Wdrr where lay tka key
'; t pawet) arepere ta . -- '
! Tnraw tweir hat --

Aa they would hang "t hem o Uit karat
o the atom

iadf abaat thii aa)talia.''

JDECREASE II IRON ORE --

- - PRODUCTION LAST YEAR

Wsshiagfow, Jaa. Iree eve wro-tie- a

waa hindered by tha ahatrmg
dwwa af aleea faraaee hlat year daring
the eteel and aeal strihea and the- total
eetpsit waa ttf,Mjm grata tons, a de--
rresee ef M per teat earn pa red with
WW, aeeoraHwf ta aawltaaiaary estimate
aaaoaaead today by the Geological But-te-y.

' : ,

fihipaaeate fiwa tha aaiaea iho fellt, heiaf eVl toaa, tr near S3

Pt ceat hjaa thaa llti. , Shlpmeata
aert valued at $20374,000, the aver-tg- e

aalling prica at the. aaiaea being
W.M per tea eoaipaeed with tAJ lan. iJteeka ef era at anlaet at the

af 1K0, mainly ia Micklgaa
tad lasaaeaat were 13J84LQ0O, a ap-
parent increase- af abotit U per cent.
Tha lake Buperier diatriet miaed and
shipped about M per rest ef tha eoua-l- -j

i

AT REMARKABLY
LOW PRICES

Dr. ITeinor and Professor Thoraara; of ma-n- in Kiae fTiau. Be further etMed
tho nieiTfcal (teprfrtmciif of JcrhTi- - Hcrp- -' that Jwpaw was read ta negotiate r"
kjna 1'ntvreaity, brother of the patient, j garding the retrocession of tha laaaad
navo Brdttgnt other physician1 arr to territory, if China, were willing, yr

fhe' rta. declared by a spewmlrat t phaaiatng- - the-- faet thak wham arran-t- o'

Be the iboat protrotrnrrir attach- - of nnmrs were ewannJete Jaana waald, im-tir- e"

(liaeaae detetrrtiett ht this ctnrntry. f mediately withdraw the railway BttrrtJa
Sfr. Tltomaa, wliosa cmntrtiow h eon- -j from thamtmg. China, haa. not .yet

ertffcnl, has been nettriabetl fiy jrlierl.
injaatioa. Hia. phjjBciaas announced tr.JLthat atptvt. haa hee noV b, their MOT j . 4 ?"'VTl in the Newest and Prettiest Merckan

are worthy examples
power to undersell. .

werssataa vwcaatiag Bilswia.
Berlm. Haturday. Jaa. it. The Get-ma- n

troopa 6egan evatrafttioA of Upper
Silsews todai ia aecogdaaea with the
taenia af tht neaca- treaty, whifh.

that tha. rqiovtmcml begiai with-
in fifteen days aftur tht ratification. Tire
&ras allird treopa are. expected to reash
Oppel, aa. Jaaaary 39. . ...

Pelee Sign MehaHzatioa- - edee
CopeBhagcB. Jaa. 23. .The Pojish

cabinet haa signed a ntoblHzatioh or-
der, Bay Wgrtaw' report, publihhcd
by the Pblitiken today: The meaaUre
waa faten, according ' to the adviicce,
because of the Bolahevii advance.

ITALA? PORT RESORTS TO
CONSCRIPTION FOR TROOPS

Tcieat, Jan. S3. The Fiunre National
Co unfit baa aotharfled Gabriela IfAn-nunx- io

tn eonarript five classes of
Thia follow a request, frfjflt tha

poet, who maintained that tha situa-
tion waa grv ia view of the ItaJLin
government't negotiation. TRit will
add only a few thouaaad men, to r"Ao-nunrio'- k

force.

When Your Cocn

plexion Begins to
Fade With Age

You Can PrMrt That Clear,
StMOtk Tiaat tkf YovtaV

Br tb Qceiniagtal Uaa of tk
BLACK. uA WHITE BmuIt

Treatment

As tha yteaV aw tav
babr-Nk- e ssttasse aad tha tosy tint which tW
poesewtd h thsta- aislaesd asae. Fast
dm, testae and to US attests al hl and

ak a mask far thaor taasat ttiw aom- -

t smarts atne.asttr fat a tsw
hoars. '

Ttw Blesk aad Whtt , Btr Tkeaasstat
will tenuis tkst hlseaa of smtk to
srred-ts- ake awtatrt aad daurktsve atwear ts
be slstsni aail aw ae astir sals aad deUana.

ful. Before retlrtna. roe Wtbs rear face wha
atck aad Watte See .tnsa aawbr the ertamr

Ointsatwt aad wash off the aart asoraln.
Yea-- ha ta well pteatwd wtth'tkla haote Beam

treatment tkat a taiknae ft Botlk Bktek, aad
Wham Omtaseat aad aea wO lelwar have
a atase en mat asala tahla.

Teat shjutanat sU Beth Bawk aad Waitt
td Watta Soao et Zts

Btsntswe aM Bassk and Whits

free tr awa elh aad Bsatl tk all isWafiil
te LACK aa4 WtmaV Boa MV atiattli.

DCiatlJijc

G&sring values
disethat

Striped Silk
Shirting

8$ in. wide, in the new
stripe effects. Worth $3
per yard, Qur price, yd.

$1.98

TafFetaSilkt
Colored Taffetas in all
the wanted - ehades,
Priced at, yard

$1.48, $1.68,
$2.48 $2.65

Georgette Crepe
A beautiful bne of Geor-
gette Crepes, 40 inches
wide ia the plain and
printed effect; prked
at. yard

$2.48$325
Goetz' Satins '

We art showing all the
new shades in Goets.
Satins; 36 in. wide?
worth more but our
price, yard

$3.98

t Moire Velours :
Beautiful Moire. Velours,
in natryt- - copen, brown
and taupe, yard

$2.25

treatment.

Slim Chance For Wade Nomi-

nation Ta Be Confirmed

H'ewtfaaea free Page One.)

cording to testimony retewtly been of-

fers (a,Mu for hia paper and refused
it. It will he remembered that tha pa-

per enet him 0(HUHJ. in
"Air sncvewa ia, of reuaaa, relative.

fr. Wade hae been- - relatively a emoeeat
in hia Kttle town. 'Sir. Willis has been
a failure ia hia little town."

Then the report rafera to the, testi-

mony rrf Merehead City witnesses, ana
a Maryland RepwMieaBrwba rehartaatly
told the cemmirtee that Sfr. Willie it
aa wnacrosjaaodaritig man.

"A very interesting eireuamUajca la
thre eoaaeetiew," taya tha repeat,

dariag the teetimoai ef Mr. i. R.

Bell, for many years a eitixee of that
community , who testified that Mr. Wade
ia aa arwmnvniafin( mom aad that he
(Mr. Belli thought that a postmaster
ra t, small tow ought to be aeeomaaodat-in-

and. that ha hosed, no matter which
ot theae genfleuian might he appointed
nestsaaater the appointee would be
willing ta go a little beyond th bounds
If aetsassry ia aeeoaimedatint the peo-

ple, ia tuck iottaaees at aelling stamps
wkea, accessary after tloeina; hours."

Willie Relieves la Rales.
..At thia point kit. Willie inter jetted t

remark which Senator McKelUr char,
acterrsee at "very illuminating aa to hit
awn diepositma." , '.'.'That daea net ceuak with me at all;
the ralea are what I ga by; the rules
ef air taperiot of Acer.

After thia interjsetioa, aceording to
the report, Mr. Be eapreaeed a prefer
ence for Mr. Wade and eo told the
twautitteev . , .. .

.The report dealt at length with th
refusal af tha fhairmaa, Senator Ster-
ling, to bear Peetmaeter General Burle-ao- n

after diecharged maaabera of the
tivil aert ite eommiasioa were allowed

'
t abuse Mr. Burleaoa.

Wada Baa Iliaa Ctmaee.
Tha majority will make capital1-ou- t

of tka fact that Senator Watah,' of
ktaisarbusettv evct whose protest the
poaiauttet at Boatoa waa turned, does
not join ia fhe aunority report,

Senator Walsh has assured 8eaa-t.i- r

tamimens) ha itould vote .for the
of Mr. Wade.

tha iUaeet af Senator Boise Pea rose,
RepuhFTeaa boat ef tha Senate, will un-

doubtedly hurt tha chance of Mt. "Wade.

Senator Pearose aad Senator Simiaoaa
are personal friends. .

Vnlest Beaato; Pcarote doj get her
ad isjue few orders, Merahedd City

it destined th be without regular pott-autat-

tntil the Wiltoa admlnlstrttioa
paster into hittory.

"Sert-ed-Di- a, grandfather ef the
preaeat Shah af Persia, attended a
eonrt dlaner at BockinRhasa Palace ia

Crepe de Chine
4Q in. wide. All the de-sfr-ed

shades; suitable
for waiats and dresses,
yard

$1.68, $2.25,
$2.48$Z.98

' Moire Taffeta
Soft and lustrous Moire
Taffetas in black and
copen ; priced- - at, yard -

$2.25

Silk NeU. .
72 in. wide, in every de'
sired shade; priced at,
yard

$2.48

j Silk Messalirte
38 in. wide. Alt pure,
silk, good heavy quality,
shown ia silver, taupe,
copen, green, Pelaa,
navy and every wanted
shade, priced at, yard

$1.69n2.18
Navy Bluet --

Taffetas
New sMpment of flary
Blue Taffetas 6 th best
quality; priced at, yard

$3.29 $3.79

1J, at which Mr. Gladstone waa ant
of tht fit est a.


